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The Master of My Boat
1 owned a littie boat a wbule ago

A\nd sailed a inorning 5'NL withotut a fear,
AXnd wluther any breeze nmiglit fairly blow

lid steer the little craf t afar or nua.r.

Mine was the boat,
And mine the air,

AXnd mine the sea,
Not mine a care.

Onie day thiere passed along the silent shore,
Whiile I my net was casting in the sea,

A inan, who spok-e as nover inan before ;
1 followed himn-new life began in me.

Mline was the boat,
But lis the voice,

And lis the eall,
Yet mine tho choice.

Once from his boat he tatight the curious
throng,

Thon bade mie let down nets out in the sen;
I murmured, but obeyed, nor w-as it long

l3efort, the catch amazed and htunbled me.

lus wns the boat,
And bis the skill,

And his the catch,
And lits my will.

-Joseph Addison Richards

How Faithfulness Tells
By Rev. IV. H. May, B.A.

W- came froin a Suiiday School in eastera
Canada. Witli bis class hoe lad joined the
Pockot Testament League. When ho came
wý est, hoe brouglht lis Testament and bis plcdge
with him to bis new prairie homo.

Iveîy evei lize lur eai luis j)a.,ýsage of
secriptur-e and every sUuida3 he lias w aikeu-l
thie lIng tbiree iniles to Stindav Svhool.

11w, lie beeuu true iii vain lý nu mleains
Even careless folk love courage auud fidelity.
The boy Samnuel was God's messenger to the
liouschiold of bis host Eli. So this faithiful
lad is daily calling evury one to highier, liolier
tbings. le is gaiaing ground. IIe'll win
out. H1e doos not know it. But the pastor
who visits that faniily feels it.

Boys bo truc. Stick to the right. Evenl
the most carcless will respect you for it. And
reinember no worker lias a gladder NaY day
titan those whio work for God.

Tugaske, Sask.

-Fight the Good Fight"
By Rev. JVllner B. Rosborough, B.A.

Truc life inust ever be a Lattle and a con-
filiet. And thougb, iii our spirituial wvarfare,

w-%e %%iestle flot tg:iist flesbi and bloodl, 'the
same rules which ga'1vPra the soldier in the
field shiould guide us also ]n oaur arreatt struggle
with the ovil file.

First beware of Ibouhcs<. Ile would
be considercd a very poor soldier wlho, in tho
carlier stages of the battle, wvould spoil bis
chiances by failure to lay bis plztuu'3 carcftilly
and w-cil. And the young Christian warrior,
w-ho stili bias lits life before biixu, "whicn bis
every act là a tare1u to the laid train of future
conduct," cuit ili affor-1 ta play w .ith bis
chance-- of ultlinate success tbrougbi carcless
negleot or thouglhtless folly.

Socondly, bew-are of surprus'.s. Tlic wise
general and the wise soldier mnust alwa.-ys ho-
warc of the aiiabusbI attack. Anid li our
spiritual w'arfare soine of the most terrible

vol. XXII.


